Ultraviolet light and lysosome activity.
The abdominal skin of guinea pigs was irradiated by a Xenon short arc lamp with glass filters. Acid phosphatase and beta-glucuronidase activity increased in the irradiated skin. The change of acid phosphatase is slow and mild in intensity, while that of beta-glucuronidase is quick and high in degree. The activity of acid phosphatase is influenced equally by light with filters of UV-25, UV-27, UV-29, and UV-31, while that of beta-glucuronidase is affected more mildly by light with a UV-31 filter than with any of the other three filters. These findings suggest that there is a close relationship between cutaneous changes induced by ultraviolet light and changes in lysosome activity, and that energy required to induce changes in enzyme activity is much less than energy required to produce erythema.